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lexlaa to BarajUra.
A certain Woodbrklga, street mer-

chant who has been frequently a vic-
tim of safe blowers has adopted a nov-

el and some w net humorous plan of
safeguarding' his money vaults from
depredations that might be contem-
plated by Individual of the burglari-
ous fraternity. After bis last dear ex-

perience be decided tbat a safe wasn't
the "safest" place In the world for val-

uables, and be now makes a practice of
promptly banking his profits and of
taking whatever of value Is in the safe

UVSR8R3SIQJan U, 1901 daily oy dally dallj

ia in ia pa beoeo aad Cigars. :

BL K. KOBISSOS IBO, MS West Ceatrs
Street. Soath. DngB ' Patent Medlelaea,
Toll Artlclca, Christmas BorclUae.U6j ; ... . . . : ... .

The mud Yoa Have Always Bought, and which lias bsMn
in aae. for ever 30 years, baa borne the kignatare of

DI5SIS0 SCatMXRUS. corner bat
Walsat sad Soath Jobs streets. Heavy aad
racy eroaartaa, frails, Cestfeeltoaerlee,
Coon try Pradase, Cigars aad Tobaeea.
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Tbt Bigot M well put fuel voder a boiler without barning tt snrj
fZ9eettteeilMtorun,utoeat food and not digest It ana expect
M Keep mp BuarUbmeat for your body. You mart hsvs nourunmecA
W ttv sua wbeo yoa cannot digest yoar food, Kodol Dtspxpbia Cuss
srU do It for yoa, with no aid whatever from the stomach, Itcontains
exactly the tamUmenU as Hsinre's d! gee tire fluldi and cant help bs
eroduoethe same resultsDavid Tayfor, Blind Bldge, Pi.,wrlts- -

I ban beea afflicted for a number or yean with dyspepsia and bar
tried various remedies without good result but was cured by one bottls
f Kodol Dtsfepsu Cur. I cannot say too much to itsfaror.

It can't help but do you good

and bbs been made under bis per--
. Bona! saDertlsion since its infancr.

ZCiCAAw Allmr nn ana ta dMlvA won tn tTtln.
St
11

B. W. CBATOK. Office ar Bordea BaUdlnc.
West Walnsl Be. Talk with Cratoa aboal
Injamcea.

f B. ED0HO8OH. US Walnut Street. Bait.
Orytiooda. Mottoa8.Bboea,UaU,6roeerlea,
Tnbaeoo and BaasL

WALTB B H. BABHKA 114 East Centre Street
Norlh. Call aad esaaUna ay stock of bat

at the clcse of the day's business home
with him. Be snj-- s the ambitious
cracksman that should tackle bis safe
now o' nights would find "poor pick-

ings." Touted over the front of the
safe Id black, conspicuous type is this
sign: "Notice. Please do not blow
open the safe. Here Is the key."

And, sore enongh, the key to the safe
hangs over the sign, being suspended
from one of the hinges. Detroit Free
Press.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor CHI, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, lt relieves Terming Troubles, cures Coniflpatlon
and Flatulency. It aJsrlmllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving' healthy and natural sleeDa
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

a a P B p b a a ACMS CAVK, J, B. TAT LOR, proprietor. LM

last Centra 8s. koata. Norfolk sad Mew

BlTer Oysters oa the half ehetl. Quail oa
Toast. Meals at all boars day or Bight

fit
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tw "1 see." said the truck horse as be I

looked over the top of bis morning paJACOB COHBX. US. Bast Centra St. North,
Dryeooda.MUUBaryf8hoeaanda full line
of toys snd holiday goods.

aai per"! see that the price of oats Is go9 St
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7 00
S M lilt ing up."

17 lift ASHEB EDWARDS, W. SM and sM last ua-tr- e

St. North, Urast Department Stores.
Special sales every day from bow until Dee.
Mth. Be sura to aall oa him.
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EPSTEIN BROS.
ODD FELLOWS CORNER.

our New bolts and overcoats

Are Expecting You to Call and See Them.

ARE YOU READY?

"Well," sa'd the sagacious old nag
that drew the doctor's phaeton, "there
is one sure things and tbat Is they can t
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11 U I HI put bay Into Its place." GENUINE. CASTOR A ALWAYS

"And whr notr Inquired the truck BwW SV 'BW SBii6
horse.iat Bears the Signature ofSITrain Mo. 102, Ually axu(.i 8nnda), "Because It would go against the!
Brain," replied the doctor's nag.Lftftves Uoldsooro Sou mm., wUbod
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W. a. THOMPSON, euruer Xaat Centre and
Ashe street. Spanish auakerel. Vol River
batter, all pork aaaeefe, groeerlas, eoofee-tlonerle- e

and eoaatry prod nee. Phona.llS.
G EO. R. fcTITH. City Pish Market, tratb Ash

and oysters received dally. Fresh water ash.
perch and abnb.

T, U. STANTON, US Beat Centra St North.
Una and Slayale dealer. Oana and ammu-

nition a specialty at cheapest prlees.

Boetoa Mea.
Barnes I don't know whether It Is In

SS a b arrlvat Itocky Moui.t 6 10 a
sb amvs Tarboro 46 m.

t Daily ftioept Bonoay.
t Train oa lut aooUftaa ttranoh Uo

wave Wsldoa 16 p. a., Uaiiffti 4.1.
p B.BxrULA HooUftna Kftok at iik
pBtUrftenvUisSI p a, Kins loo ;.h
p. bv Baturalng Imtb Klnaton 7.6

the atmoophere or tbe surroundings.
but the effect of lectures on me Is notAREWE The Kind You Have Always BoughtHTTMANN BROS . I3 Knel Centre St. North. always tbe same.

FJowes Probably notFancy tirocerlea, PrBitaand CoBfeetlonerlca.
Come to sea oa. Neat to Bissau Bros. Barnes When Professor Belcher lec

In Use For Over 30 Years.tures down at the Lyceum, I Invaria
areas, ewveaaarrbly go to sleep, wberens when my wife

lectures me after going to bed I am as

B1ZZELL BROS , 138 Bast Centra St. North.
Bhoe and Bat Emporium. The latest styles.

1. W. 1BLEH ACok7 West Centre bl. North,
Tbe interact of 1. T Kirk pa tries In this Srm
was recently pnrobaaed by Q. D. Satser A

Bro. and tbe Srm eonUaues boslneaa at the

wide awake as can be. And I'm not at
And within ihis store-hou- se of Seasonable Clothing

there rests piles upon pile of warm comfortable suits
and overcoats, ready to protect you from the wintry
blasts. Wt have the single and double-breast- ed Sack

all Interested In her subject Funny,
ain't It? Boston Transcript

ft. m., UreeaTUl 8.6S a a, arrtrin,
BftUffti atlDSaa, WelUon ll.SS a a.
t Xrainson WBahingtoo Urmtush loan
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a a, amvwi Tarboro lv lu and 11 UOa a
tTraU on Midland A U branon learn,
Uoldsboro 6 00 a a, arnving tialin
ftsld 6.10 a b. Itetarauui Imum balth- -

The Way Ha Looked.
"But I tell you your shopping Is ex

aame stand.

J. E. rSTEUSON A SON. US Walnut 8t But.
Dealers tn Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Boots.
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, all of which are
sold cheap for eaah.

Suits in many styles, and in many grades and patterns;
the stvlish Cutaways and stately Prince Alberts to travagant" he protested. "You should

never take a thing just because it looks
cheap."

ED 4'ABDs A WHITLEY, lSlWainutSt East. "Indeed!" said the extravagant young
wife. "If I had followed that advice

ARE fSjL?)
TOO

deaf? ymmf
please u are here. Our prices are quick sellers and we
correct all errors.

BOYS' GLOTHEjS

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Beta,
Shoes, Fsnta, Gents Furnishings, Under-
wear, Ladles l apes. Trunks and Valises,
eltespforessh.

when you proposed to me, I never I

would have taken you." Philadelphia I

Press.
C. D.i AYLOH.lOtWalnat St. East, Heavy and

Fancy Groceries, Christmas Goods, Frtrits Thoae Dear Girls.
and Confectioneries

ALL CASES OFIf there is a headquarters for"any thing this is the one
for Boys' Clothing. Our line for this tall will testify it. THE S AND 10 CENT STORS. 141 West Centre

St. Sooth. Toys, Candles, and Christmas I DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
Novelties. Greatest bargains on earth.

nsld 1.00 a a, arrivoa uoiosboro S at
a a.

fTrala on Nashville Branohioatu
Booty Mount at S.o a. a., tM p.
m., arrtvua Mhvtii 1U.2U a a, ivi p.

a., Bprlng Mop lLOu ft. u.. , 4S6 p a.
Heiarnlng ibbt ttprtng Hop:L2Ua.
B p. a., Mmatuim 11.44 a. in ,
630 p. a., arrlTo liooay Mount IS lu
av, p. a.

flraiA on Clinton Branch iaat-vVaraa- w

tor CUnun 11 40 a a aii! 4.21
p. a. Itoturni&g toataa oimwo 0.
a a aad 1.60 p. a.
.Train Mo Is Bakes oloao oonneotl.

at Wsldoa (or all points Mortb daiij
all rail via, KlehtnuncL

11. M. KMJU80M, Uen'l Faat Af
J, H.MLI, ben'l Mwmiw.

1, M. KkdiitOM. Trattio Managoi

GUL18BORO BARDWABR CO. lit WestODD

Fellows' Corner.EPSTEIN BROS. Centre St. South Dr. Jobnsoo's Dog Reme
dies, for fleas and mange on dogs.

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those bora deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
r. A. WERMAN, OP BALTIMORE, SAYS I

Baltimosb, Md., March 30, toot.
Gtaibmtn 'ItHn. entire! cared of deafness, thanks to Tour treatment. I will now at yoa

R.A. WATT, lit Wast Centre St South. I

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Christmas
Goods. Novelties In Gold and Stiver. ArticlesJust Received! soluble tor Christmas presents. fall history of my case, to be nsed at your discretion.

About five vears aeo mv riarht ear bens to line and this kept on getting worse, antU I lostH. GRIFFIN, Ut West Ccatrs Bi. South.
FtneFrnlta.ConfeotloBrle,Oigrs.Tobaoeo my bearing in this ear entirety.

1 underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, coosnlted s num- -

twf at,wau4.M. mn.( Ih.MMt mitllt M. .fWi.li.t of thl. eitY. WHO told H1C that
JOS. EDWARDS. Champion of Low Prices, lM

only sn operation could help me, snd even that only temporarily, that the head noises would

then cease, bat the hearing In the affected car would be lost forever. ...Teas Mamma was mmmagiSg
through tbe attic today, and she foundBast Centre 8t North. 8pedal Inducements

between now and Christmas la clothing, dryH- - ft- - Tucker & Bro- - I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treaij
ment After I had used it only s few days according to your direction the aoisesceased. andthe cradle I used when I was a baby.The Largest Stck of goods, shoes, elocis and tailor-mad- mlta.

She was going to throw tt out, bat ICRflNiTe fiho wARni.b works sfter five weeks, my hearing tn the diseased ear nas been entirely renoreo. 1 wu tub
heartily and beg to remeia Very truly jom.PARKBB AFALKENSR, Faroltnre Dealers,

wouldn't let her.corner Walnat and John Sta. are making
Jess I should say notl Antiques arespecial cut prloes for thirty days.PICTURES all the rage now.

ST. A. wniUUUI, 7JU 9 ivaaawasj, a ii.sa-w- .-,

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME MmM

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SAL' t AVE, CHICAGO, ILL J
W. BIZZELLACO. 11 Beat Centre Street

Dealer in

GIUNITE

AND

North. Dry Goods. Notions, Dress Goods,
Her Circulating Medians.Shoes, Millinery. Ladles Capes and Cloaks.

"She's a very cautious woman, espe- -
BIZZELL A WOOTEN, UT, KXfc ltf West Wal

Ever put on this market by any one firm at prices clallv about eo8slD. No woman evernat Bt. Wholesale and retail heavy and
fancy groceries. heard her retail any scandal."

"But I am told that stories confidedto suit hard times. They range I. B. FONVIELLK, Hi and UT Walnut St.
to ber In secrecy do get out somehow.West, Heavy and Fancy Groceries st whole

"Yes. I know. You see, she tellssale and retail. DUD AH IMC EAP HI Ithem all to her husband." Cleveland

AliBBLE
MONU-MENT-

Headstones,

Iron Fencing,

etc

FROn 10c. TO $10 EACH. BEST A THOMPSON, 1W and lSt Walnut St.
Plain Dealer.East. Heavy Groceries, Bagging and Ties,

Fertilisers, Cotton Buyers, Dry Goods, No
The Proof.tions, Boots and Bhoea.This Store is Headquarters for Holiday Goods.

Then tbe defiant militant spirit took
possession of the devoted missionary.

L. L. flLPHIN, "You think I'm a pudding!" he cried.

DnivUnine) I IMv HbL.
All the time at

Fran Miflsos store
Being overstocked, I cm determined to cut prices i n all goods

"I'll show you I am not!" -ROYflLL & BORDEN. 112 East Centre St., North. "The proof of the pudding la In the
eating," rejoined tbe savage darkly.I hsve recently removed from my old stand.
Detroit Free Press.on Walnut street, to the number men

tioned above aad I wish to inform my
former patrons among the school chil-

dren and others, that I keep a fresh lot of
until Janaary 1st, so as to reduce my immense er c, reany iorThey All Do.

uild ) vol in ild ii l(i1
noticl, of granite, brown tone, mar

bit and sandttons. Designs on ap-

plication.

H. A. Tucker & Bro.,

P. O. Box 623, Ooldsboro, N. 0.

Bargains. Bargains.
AT

"What is the first and most Impor Spring goods. These out prices are on the following gr oris:
FINE CANDIES, tant thing to do when one goes out to

Tobacco and snuff, Groceries,learn to play golf?"FRUITS AND "Get photographed In tbe act of driv
ing or putting or something." ChicagoCONFECTIONERIES. Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods andNotions, shoesndsli; pers.Record-Heral-
In my new store I have more room and
earn a lara-e- r stock. Aa Objection.Thanklnc the oablle for oast favors and I60LDSB0R0 HARDWARE CO, ..... .. .... .

"Don't you appreciate the opportuI soliciting a oonunuanoe 01 tn. aame, i am. Gome around and let us convince you.

A NEW
AND

STYLISH LINE
OF

PICTURE flOULDING

nity of voting?"V.ry respectfully,

L. L.ALPHIN. "I sho'ly does," answered Mr. Eras-- F. B. Edmundson, HD8T1Btus Plnkley. "De only trouble is dat
de job ain't stlddy enough."-Washl- ng-PARKER'S

MAIR BALSAM
Cteaa , and baiiulta'i!ham I Ofton Star.

A Hatter of Effect. Our1 v! Inner IWls toy' Pauline How would you differenti

W havs on exhibition'a
complete line of Heating

Stoves.
Prices from f2 to 10 60.

Elmwood with cast top, bot-tor-n

and draft, with collars

on top and side. All sizes.

These stoves are lined with

No. 18 iron and can be re-lin-ed

very easily.
We put up and repair stoves.

Have nice line of matts.

ate wit and humor? Tinware,Emellne Humor makes us laugh;
wit makes, us feel as If we were exlapiair. uwn

the Buslneso. Our Plan BeatsIB:'Just received. Call and have your pictures neat pected to laugh. Detroit Journal.everythW. Ho risk. Sent FREE.
First BUBwer will tet th's. M. Yohsk

la aa Aeata Foraa.363 Henry St., Brooklyn, N. Y.ly and cheaply framed by experienced dealers.
Special cut prices for 3o days.

Elbows,

Bath Tubs,

Gasoline stoves,

Oil vapor stoves.

Cooking ranges,

Cooking utencils.

Wlgg Bjones suffers from bay fcer,
doesn't be?

Stove Mats,

Stove Pipe,

Fire Boards, :

Heatine stoves,

Cooking stoves

ftmmmi pillsT - Haidware, Plumbing. Roofing and Wagg I should say be does. He

Parker s-FaiK- ener Furniture Go-- can't even pass a grass widow withoutM eftial aa cniy SMae.N aara, alnra nil ta. worn Mk ,

E It u 1 1 sneezing. Philadelphia Record.,mMhMHjAallliTHB.PEOPLB'8 PRIBND8. .m mas with Ml rm.
T i.

iiM.ttJMM. At Dm m 1Kfcwalta They're So Searec.
Id mini, m vmnkmiant iHrtinwI.ai aaS

"Tbat cousin of yours from tbe counRdfer for LIW Ma--. T

try doesn't look as If be knew beans.') tttil 10,INK T ui .I.H. Hmttfrtr.itklrhel'kcateal.lia4kMa Jaoa.
FHI LAO- A- pA.Mlta wit "No, but he knows potatoes, and he's

hi town getting a good pries for them

Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies

is now complete in'our new rooms.

Nos. 112 and 114 South Walnut Street.

Repairing, Guns, Pistols and Am-

munition.
See as before buying.

M faat m Park Bteeatl
MO fart on Bui Centra Btraat.
J. J. Straat'a dwelling.
). j. BtraaV Taaant lotadjolalni.

aad lot la Wabbtown.
ihoaaa and lota for teaaata.

i U vaoaat lota la Georgetown.
TO aeraa woodland oaar the el ty.
MM aaraa W. ft. HollowaU land.
MaaraaBonlUlaad.

u aaraa Mrs. Eaaao'f land .
& ia Ath., nmnrt for Bala.

ARE YOU lpbla Bulletin.

Bis Oata and las.Going to Buna? "What has become of tbat dashing

Hanna's Hneilioes,
FOR

Gents" - Wear !

ROOPINO PLUMBINGturnout young Wrounder was driving The John Slaughter Co.
last month?" HOUSE iiEfVriNOIf so von cannot afford to do so "He has turned It In to his creditors."

until you have examined my stock and --Chicago Tribune. VTOLITY-POWER-HEAL- TH RblSTOHfct
By the nm of NEHVO-XABLET- S SPICIFIC for tn SFJtUM. W5!lff roa wlah to bar or aeU real eaUte, aae me

WfU takaohariaof any property la tbeeltj I

. i AND NERVOUS TROUBLES. Make pur. rich blood ; Imi-ar- t warmth, pwe
Baallr Baraad, hat Dearly PftlS 'or.

prloes. x oan now rurnisn your oraen
mora complete than anyone else in the
olty. AH kinds of lumbor, inoludfng
dry and nicely worked ttoormir, siulntr... AAtl1n fun t,i. ...ult Vmii avlnb

w Tlnanolalir rasponalWa tor any bulneW
Intmeted. Keeord. 118 aalea.pm.9a at Fa Sister Wasn't Mr. Softly nice to give

rou tbat dime? Why did he do it?
See our patent leather shoes for Ladies, price $3.00 Brother For tellln him bow old yoo

THEr MflvtlK FAll., no matwr oow mwi 'e
mlyVVm. AstonUhlng "uid auk re-u- lti They supply Neres, tit..;
and Blood with the must powerful and hlnhlyconiwntrad NfcRVH

BIIKrOD known, ami being the THtU Natural VageUmla Tenlc ar
culcklya-lmllat- ed, Coring Loat Vitality natural y
NBRVO-TABLE- are thf product of the latest, mmtaklltftti and toarnai

rewarch In MATERIA MEDICAand are dlHweat f'" "'the dans. They act as food to tha system and leave It every ti.
Tb. hrin at th anal of tha disease and act on the Uver, KMw. n

' Sdmnndaon't ttore, Walnut aw uonra.ua.
B..'uurp:

Ed. L Edmundson, was.
on short notluw uanty and prloet
guaranteed. I w'll not speak in oralst
of my shlnglw: If you hiv "sed them,
you snow what they are; and If nu.Real KsUts Hnjtltl I

SEALED PROPOSALS. t fflP MI,M
equal to $4.00 shoes,

FULL LINE OF -
you inouia oo so ai onoa. and Bowels, i

time tenia op
' OOLDSBORO. W. O.

lOaN S, BANKS- -
ueansing ins entiro "J"" f 'rvi;every Mrt ol IL They will positively make MCN . ft

We our aaqaallfled gnaranto., Th.)
oluivelvcure lie. potency, Night LoMee. Vtrlcocrfe, U.

xnniiD(r tne punuo ior weir genet women siroa;
ions patroaage ana aaninir a oontim Sealed proposals for the Bats of uuKJkly stop all dralaa.andurely ,hn tia Biiii. ri iiiln.i.rn. rs roas idia a abb a

fleets of Tobacco aad Wluoe of same, I remain. Yours trni j sites for ity Hall and ITarket house?ARCHITECT.w R. and 0. Corse4s Just Received, ioB,uiiwaaaa.vari.f;:r. 1' a . a i . I IV. maiaWBllwss ",r"' A T. r.R FHNJnamtnrsiz
r::.fc -- anie, wll be received by lbs uity i:pndd;iea;ur. to ConldglvaTh.4TUl..bOT860004 SotoTc. .

Big Bargains in Trunks and Valises. nava your money swa.- I Clttrk UDtll 12 0 OlOCk, BL, On Batur-- I l(0 try th.n, then II Ja want It, you c
M. ro.tamsta.nps taken asm eaaeann. a .

D.iv Coin ourn. Ir'a r. LlecPrutier 7. 101. obhuou. ,fTiZii.ila arutnv r.n. ib W. rtsarsoa U, Le.le.Ule. ai . tele Aaeats M bn . a.ins One inftliuii-aaj-a- vi ww-- a... aAtiraassB

D.J. BROADHUBST.fwcciiiiand .ore thrust aw Kernrott Chnrtcurs Cold
ttermott's ChoeolatfS S&a Southerland, Brink ley & Co For Bals 1q Ooldiboro'.by tt B. BoblntoB Bro, .

Jite. uttv Uuuuaa City Clerk.
H uk. sod qiack to aura


